I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Public Comment

IV. Approval of October 23, 2013 Minutes

V. Approve Recycling & Source Reduction Specific Objectives:
   ▪ Interact with schools, clubs, senior groups & community groups in Kendall County on ways to promote recycling & source reduction
   ▪ Using social/mainstream media, including “Green Pages”, to incorporate information on source reduction, recycling and other actions to aid proper waste management
   ▪ Identify & communicate methods for residential disposal of household hazardous wastes
   ▪ Communicate with waste haulers to address recycling concerns & possible waste hauler actions (sponsoring theater promos, stickers or magnets with directions on how to recycle) that would improve collections
   ▪ Recognize businesses within Kendall County who practice innovative waste reduction and/or recycling
   ▪ Interact with municipalities and villages within Kendall County on financial benefits and best practices in managing municipal solid waste

VI. Kendall County Health Department Executive Director Comments

VII. Presentations:
   ▪ Business Case Presentation
   ▪ Printer Cartridge Recycling for Non-profits – Tom Thomas
   ▪ Conservation Foundation – John Church

VIII. 2010 Compost & Waste-to-Energy/Alternative Technologies Recommendations Review
   ▪ Significant Changes in Elements Since 2010
   ▪ Create 2015 Recommendations

IX. Adjournment – Next meeting – March 12, 2014 at 5:00 p.m.